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POLITICS end GOVERNMENT
Legislative.

Judge 3wayn Impeached.
' The Loose committee on tLe Judicia-
ry .'hiring worn mem led the impesch- -

Judge Sway lie.

of

meat ,of . Judge
Charle Swsyne
of Florida. tbe

agree
ing because tbe
judge falsified
lit ac-
count, the bonne

and
on Ic. 14 tbe
Louse

in tbe
iienate to notify
tbat lody of tbe
f In
tbe name of tbe

bouse tbe committee demanded that
tbe senate Khould take order fur tbe
appearand of tbe said Charles Swayw.
.Tbus was begun a ceremony which has
not been lefore in a quarter

a century.
Startling Smoot Testimony.

minority

concurred,

committee
appeared

conducted

When tbe ch of Senator Smoot was
Tes timed lieore tbe senate committee
on elections last week tbe Iter. J. XI.
Buckley testified that he had lieard
'President Joseph Smith Wend Iolypi
my. Georce Reynold, n Mormon and
polygambit. said tbat tbe church jrrant
ed dlTorces, but only in caes of plural
marriage. J. K. Wallace dcscri!cil tbe
terrible oaths required by tl:e ritual of
She endowment bonne. An ex Mormon
missionary named I.nndtrom pare
tbe text of the oath of retribution pray.
Ids for venseam-- e upon thi nation for
tbe biood of Joneph Smith.

Commissioner Wright's Sucssstor,
1 Prominent nmonr tbe nominations
'before tbe nenate on Icc. V2 were
Charles I. Neiil of Washington to suc
ceed Carroll I. Wright a coiuniUsiou
er of labor, and Willct J. Haye of Min
nesota to lie assistant sei-rctar- y of arl
culture.

i

Currency Bill In House.
I The bouse last week toik- - np the
Hill currency bill after passftic l is pen-
sion bills. Mr. William, the minority
leader. opptMeU tbe menMure. nirtlnj;
tbat there vran un Influence ut work
,1o dlspia,e povenimcnt provided motl
ey with bank prorided ni'wy and
thereby enable the lMiik to make the
profit on it. He predicted that tbe
(bill would lead simply t i.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut, the author of
the bill. armed that the power of tbe
treasury to nilvcr far sub
sldlary coin was practically nnllmiteil.
rTh bill permit the deposit of ins
com receipt in banks. piiN the
limit on lank note retirement and pro-
vides for the rscoinace of silver dollars
Into smaller corn. It anthorizo ten
dollar gold certificate.

Foreign.

expente

rniH'McLirueiit.

pun-ha-

Von Plehvs Assassins Punished.
j EasonetT and Sikorsky, who were
'charred with tbe atsasHinatiOD of
Hessian Minister of the Iuterlor ron
PlebTe by throwing a ImhdU at bin car
Ttage In EL Petemburji on July 2S. were
declared ffullty Iec. J3. Sasoneflf was
condemned to penal servitude for life

Dd Sikorsky to twenty years iwnial
aerTltude. Tbe former before being
entenced ntade a lonji sjeerh Justify

In ir tbe assassination as brim: for tbe
.public good. He was pale and weak
"from bis lonir Illness. The indictments

aid tbat Sasoneff had made a confes
sion that be was a member of tbe
jreTolutionary organization which aim-
ed to secure political llterty with tbe
object of establishing socialism. Tbe
Infernal machine employed consisted
'of magneslal dynamite Inclosed in tin
et oft by tbe breaking of tubes con-.taJnln- ff

antphurlc acid. which came in
'contact with chlorate of potab and
mofar.
Jtieta In Russian Capital.
'. In response to a rerolutlonary circu-la- r

a great throng of men and women
Kltbrrvd lntheievskiI'ropei'k before
Kazan cathedral at SL Petersburg iKv.
til in miL a demmistt ration In favor
'of social democracy and against tbe
fsrar. The authorities got wind of tbe
.plan and had bodies of iollce and
mounted soldiers at convenient points.
,Tbe crowd Included practically the
fwhole student body of the capital. In-

cluding women students. At a signal
11 wared red flags and shouted. lkwn

fwlth autocracy r Some started to sing
"Marseillaise. when all of a sudden
the mounted troops wheeled Into line
and charged upon the crowd with
Idrawn sabers. For a time the peoi'lf
resisted fiercely. About 'J00 of them
(were wounded and 100 arrested. It
;was feared by the friends of Prince
Tdirsky that tbe Incident would be uod
as a weapon against reform. This ami
'more recent outbursts In various parts
of Russia showed that the people who
hoped for much from the zemstroist
proclamation were beginning to lose
Ifalth la the czar's Intentions. Tbe So-

cial Democrats appear to prefer a popu-
lar uprising to a peaceful acceptance of
certain political reforms.

Francs Recognise Dusting.
A precedent la faTor of gjrlmr official

sanction to doelicg la Franc has been

made by the government's Issuance of
a permit for M. Deroulede to enter
France and fight a duel with M. Jaures.
The fact that Jaures. who issued
the challenge, is a Socialist Indicates
that his party is no Jonger opposed to
the practice of dueling.
Paraguayan Rebels Win.

The government of Paraguay on Dec.
1 accepted peace conditions Imposed by
tbe victorious revolutionists under
fJeueral Kerrelra. Tbe conditions in-

clude tbe nomination of Juan B.
Sauna for president. President Ea-cur- ra

la to resign, and tbe present
army is to l dissolred only after the
new government Is In effect and
amnesty to political offenders Is

General.

Boston Elects a Convict.
James M. Curley was to

the I'ostou loard of aldermen Dec. 13.
when the Democrats carried tbe city
elections by W.tssj majority, notwith-
standing the fact that he conducted his
campaign while occupying a cell in tbe
"ounty Jail, to which be was sentenced
for two months on the charge of coti-Kpira-

against the United States. His
oflens was that of iicporsonating a
constituent in n civil service examina-
tion. Another man of the name name.
Thomas I. Curley. in Jail for tbe same
offense, was to the state leg-

islature at tbe November election.
Commicsioner Preuty's Prediction.

A significant comfiicnt made by
Charles A. Prouty of tbe interstate
commerce commission on tbe presi-
dent's railroad jtolicy U that there will
I cither government ownership or gov-
ernment regulation of the railroads.
Which it will le. b says, ricjiends
mainly on the managers of the rail-
roads, and "if they d i not want gov-
ernment ownership they ' will "cease
their opposition to tl.e president's plan
for preventing the enforcement of rates
which are an reasonable."

Executive.

To Distribute Immigrants. '
Commissioner of Immigration Sar-

gent is in touch with the "passenger
agents of southern railroads regarding
a suggestion that congress authorize
the diversion of the tide of immigra-
tion toward the Kouthrrn stats. It is
thought tbat this M.liy wtuld aid in
the solution of the race problem. It is
nls bopej that It would tend to dis-
courage the formation of alien colonies
within our Isirders. Iicside relieving
the congestion in the larger cities.
Treaty WitS Britain Signed.

Secretary Hay and Sir Mortimer Du-ran- d,

the Hritish ambassador, signed
the arbitration treaty tJreat
I'.rltaln mul the United States Dec. V2

tit Washington. It is similar to the
treaty signed with France and other
nations.

Legal and Criminal.

Mrs. Chadwick In Ohio Jail.
Notwithstanding tbat the Cnyahoga

county grand Jury had Indicted her on
two counts for forgery, Mrs. Cassle L.
Chad wick decided Dec. 13 to waive
examination ut New York and to meet
her accusers at Cleveland, her home
city. She traveled In the custody of a
I'nited States marshal and found a
great throng of curious people await-
ing her arrival at Cleveland. Her ap-
pearance was the signal for an out-
burst of Jeers. Pending examination
she was conSned In the county Jail.
Tbe disclosures made by Irl Reynolds,
cashier of tbe Wade Park National
bank. Indicated tbat about $17,000,000
worth of tragus securities had been ac--

p'ed by him. largely on the assur- -

General
Wynne.
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anee given by Mrs. Chad wick that she
was the Illegitimate daughter of An-

drew Carnegie. Nearly all of the se-

curities were in bis name It is now
known that with 'a similar story she
raised large sums of money from Pitts-
burg millionaires, whose business rela-
tions with Carnegie nad been friendly.

Decision Against Western Union.
The United States supreme court has

decided tbat tbe Pennsylvania railroad
was within dts rights In removing the
polos of the Western Union Telegraph
company on Its Unqs In 1902 at tbe ter-
mination of the contract between the
two corporations. The . Western Union
is not found to have the right to emi-
nent domain which It claimed. Justice
Harlan dissented.

The supreme court also ruled that
debts created by - fraud could not be
discharged by proceedings In bank-
ruptcy In the case of Bullis versus
O'ltelrne, coming from the New York
courts and involving "a ' transaction of
$350,000.- -

SCIENTIFIC

To Head Carnegie Institution.
Dr. R, S. Woodward,' dean of tbe

School of Pure Science at
university. New York, has been elected

president of the
Carnegie institu-
tion in place of
Dr. Oilman, who
resigned because
he had passed
the age of sev-
enty and wished
to retire. Dur-
ing the year the
trustees " made
114 grants of
funds for scien-
tific investigat-
ion, aggregating
J355.070. These
investigations

Dr. R. S. Woodward, touched upon
nearly every department of science and
extended into all parts of the world.
Resides this twenty-fou- r research as-

sistants received 1,000 each for special
Investigations.

Nobel Prizes Awarded.
The winners of tbe annvlal Nobel

prizes as announced at Stockholm are:
Physics, Raron Rayleigb, professor of
natural philosophy at tbe British
Royal institution; chemistry, Sir Wil
liam Ramsay; medicine. Professor
PavlofF of the Military Academy of

at St. Petersburg. The prize
for literature was divided between
Frederic Mistral of France and Don
Jose Echogaray of Spain. The peace
prize was awarded to the Institute of
International Lnw.

Invention of the Hydroscope.
Scientific nnd technical papers are

Jnst now taking considerable interest
in the invention of an Italian, Cava-lier- e

Giuseppe Pino, which enables one
to view tbe lottom of the sea with
clearness. It L called the hydroscope,
and It is virtually a huge steel tele-
scope, one end of which extends deep
into the water, bearing a complex sys-
tem of lenses. The upper end is en-

larged so as to form a floating plat-
form, on which two observers may
stand while looking downward through
tbe central tube. A private official
trial of tbe hydroscope has recently
been made by the Italian government-I- t

will be used In seeking hidden treas-
ures ami for locating wrecks.

Oil Geyser In the Gulf.
Captain Risk of tbo Mallory liner

San Jacinto, who arrived at New York
last week, reported the existence of an
oil geyser bubbling up through the wa-
ters of the gulf of Mexico about 1- -5

miles southwest of the Mississippi del-

ta. For ten minutes his ship plowed
through a sea surface thick with crude
petroleum. It U thought that this phe-
nomenon is connected with recent up-

heavals in Texas oil wells.
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Letter carriers Leaders Dismissed
Postmaster General Wynne announced Dec. 13 that he had dismissed

from the service J. C. Keller, president of the National Association of
letter Carriers, and Frank Cunningham, president of the National j
Association of Rural Free Delivery Carriers. This action, with Presi- - 4.
dent Roosevelt's approval, means that tbe administration seeks to break
up every organized effort of government employees to secure legislation X
for increased pay or other betterments. It bad leeu charged by Con- -

pressman Overstreet and other members that Cunningham had tried to X

Postmaster

prevent their because they would not T
support tbe bill Increasing the pay of rural car- - X
rlers. Tbe technical ground of Keller's dismissal J
was absence without leave, as tbe business of his X
cssociation took him away from tbe Cleveland j
postofflce. to which be was attached. In an In--
terview Fourth Assistant Postmaster (General J
Rrlstow said that if he fount! a carrier conlribut- -

Ing money to defeat or elect any candidate for X
congress or toward the support of lobbyists at
Washington, tbe one so contributing would le
discharged. Roth Keller ami Cunningham are in
Washington, where they continue to represent
their respective organizations.

Postmaster General Wynne in his annual re-
port recommends that congress fix a rate of 3
cents a pound on packages not exceeding five
pounds mailed at tbe distributing postofflce of any

rural free delivery route for delivery to a patron of that route. Mr.
Wynne says tbat there has grown up a demand for tbe delivery of such
packages as groceries, dry goods, drugs, etc.. on an ordinary order to
the local merchant by postal card, telephone or otherwise, but tbat the
present rate of 1 cent an ounce is practically prohibitive.

1904.

Colombia

GENERALSHIP OF BLACK HAWK SHOWN K

BY. INCIDENT IN WAR HE PROSECUTED
In a historical sketch of events in the

early Indian warfare in the I'uper Mis-
sissippi valley the St. Globe-Democr-

relates the following:
When the treaty negotiated at St.

Louis in November. 1S04. by Wiliam
Henry Harrison and the drunken chiefs
of the Sac and Fox tribe, had termi-
nated In the inevitable war that might
have been postponed, but could never
have been averted, the Mississippi val-
ley from the northern boundary of Mis-

souri to the northern boundary of Wis-
consin and Minnesota was harried by
red men and white. The ill-fat- ed and
short-live- d Black Hawk war terminated
in the massacre at Bad Axe. Wis., fol-
lowing a strategic feat which called
forth the unstinted praise from Jef-
ferson Davis, who had served by the
site of Abraham Lincoln. Zachary Tay-
lor. Albert Sidney Johnston. Robert An-
derson and Phil Kearney through the
campaign:

"We were one day pursuing the In-
dians when e came close to the Wis-
consin river. Reaching the river bank

3!
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the Indians made- - so determined"
stand and fought with such despera-
tion that they held us in check. During
t'ais time the squaws tore bark from
Vha trees, with which they made little
shallops, in which they - floated their
papooses and other impedamenta to an
island, also swimming over the ponies.
As soon as this was acomplished. half
the warriors plunged in and swam
across, holding his gun in one hand
over his head and --swimming with the
other. As soon a3 they reached the
opposite bank they also opened fire up-

on us, under cover of which the other
half slipped down the bank and swam
over in like manner. This was the
most brilliant exhibition of military
tactics that I ever witnessed a feat
of most consummate management and
bravery, in the face of an enemy of
greatly superior numbers. I never
read of anything that could be com-
pared with it. Had been performed
by white men would have been im-

mortalized as one of the most splendid
achievements in history."

Youll
IBe

Ma.ppy
IF YOU WANT TO BE AS HAPPY AS POSSIBLE AT

THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR, YOU MUST HAVE

MONEY WITH WHICH TO PROVIDE SOME OF THAT

HAPPINESS. OF COURSE, ALL HAPPINESS DOESN'T

DEPEND ON MONEY, BUT MONEY HELPS A GREAT

DEAL AND WE WOULD LIKE TO PROVIDE THE

CASH WHICH WILL INSURE YOU MENTAL SATIS-

FACTION. .

We'll
Be

TO LOAN IT TO YOU, QUICKLY AND WITHOUT

PUBLICITY, ON YOUR FURNITURE, PIANO, HORSES,

WAGONS OR OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY,
WITHOUT REMOVING THE PROPERTY FROM YOUR

POSSESSION. TIME AS LONG AS YOU NEED, WITH

THE OPTION OF PAYING IT BEFORE DUE AND

PAYING ONLY FOR THE TIME YOU HAVE THE
USE OF IT. AMOUNTS FROM S10 UPWARDS. THE

WHOLE MATTER CAN BE ARRANGED IN A FEW

HOURS.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCHELL & LYNTJE BLOCK. ROOM 38.

Offlea Hoara H . m. to ra. and Bittiirday Kvaoiaaa.
Telephoo 4.

Telephone

r.
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it

military
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Yuletide Refoiclng
Wines for the table, liquors,

and cordials for the social chat
are here aplenty for the week of J

Christmas festivities as good as
they arc abundant. The quality
of our goods Is ths highest. Shall
we send around a case to your
home? Leave your order now
for delivery for any specified'
day. We will not disappoint you.

bimon Lewis,
D RETAIL

STORE
Market Square Corner Seventeenth Street and Third

avenue.

The Best Xmas Gift
For the Man who Smokes
Is a box of our Fine Cigars. We have bought an especially fine tine of
Christmas goods, and we are sure that we can pleas th most exact-
ing, both in quality and price, Will we see you? You know the place.

Arcade Cigar
Harper House block., John P. Sexton, Prop.
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TMEXXTH CENTURY.SEllKG, MACHINE

'U ;

SEVEN GRAND PRIZES .

(Highest 'Awards Obtainable)
BY THE INTERNATIONAL JURY AT. ST. LOUIS, TO

THE SINGER HAIIUFACTUIUNG CO.

For FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
Especially for "No. 66" absolutely the lightest running lock

stitch machine in the world.
For Embroideries, Laces and Tapestries

made on Singer Sewing Machines for family use.
; For Greatest Progress and

Most Decent Improvements'
in sewing machines for manufacturing purposes. ,

:Two Hundred Different Sewing. Machines shown in
Operation for Every Stitching; Process.
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successful treatment if you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Ex-
haustion, Drains, Physical Decline, Blood Poison, Varicocele, Failing
Memory, Mental Delusions, Hydrocele, Dyspepsia, Piles, Bronchitis,
Liver or Kidney Diseases, and regain your Health, Strength and Vigor.

II a

XllAY
EXAMINATION FREE. DR. J.

WOMEN
You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment if j'ou arc suffering from
Uterine or Ovarian Diseases, Nervous Exhaustion. Rheumatism, Head
ache, Backache, Constipation, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, or'
any other chronic disease.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Curea when othra
YOU KNOW
that Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained in the tri-citi- es

over two years. You also know he has been located In Daven-
port 11 years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains permanently
is because he cures his patients.

fail. ... 1 '

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Cures tho most ob8t,tt--

ate cases.
DR. MILSH'S TREATMENT na, cured thousands m

The tri-citie- s.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Will cure you of chron- -

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT 13 bascd on years'
experience.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT deludes all modern
methods.

Electricity in all forms; Vibration, etc. Dr. Walsh's Treatment is
within the reach of all.

Only Curable cases taken. If You cannot call, write.. Hundreds
cured by mail.
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday, to 1:30 p. m.

Office McCullough building 124 West Third street, Davenport,
Iowa. v

H. E. CASTEEL,
President.
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L. D. MUDGE,
Vice President

E.
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H. B. SIMMON,

CentralTrust s Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock $100,000. Fvur Fer Out latereat l'ald on Uepoalta.

C. J. Larkin, II. H. Cleaveland, II. D. Mack,
J. J. LaVelle, Mary E. Robinson, John Schafer,

H. E. Casteel, E. D. Sweeney, M. S. Heagy,
L. D. Mudge, II. W. TrerLann II. B. Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-

ment, which Is kept entirely separate from the business of
the We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Recelvei and assignee of Insolvent estates, Ceneral financial
agent for non-resident- s, women. Invalids and others.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

O Incorporated Under th State Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS
J. M. Euford. President.

1 . P. Hull. Vice President.
P. Greenawalt. Caahler.

Began tte business July 2, 1880,
and occupies 8. E. corner of Mitch-e- ll

&. Lynde's building.

WALSH.

DIRECTORS
R. It. Cable.

- William It Part.
H. P. Hull.
E-- W. Hurst.
John Volk.

B.

Cashier.

hanking
company.

Personal

P. Greenawalt,
Phil Mitchell.
Lc 8lmon, '

J. M. But or 1

Solicitors Jackson & Hurst.
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WINTER.

Wholesale Dealers In PURE WINES and LIQUORS.

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1S1S-1S-1S TfcU Atcm, Bstk latest. -
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